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Gcrmnnia Lodge Indulges in

Its Third Annual Outing.

THE ATTENDANCE WAS LARGE.

Picnic Hold In Ruhlow's Grove East

of the City Parnclo , Spooclios ,

Amusements and n General Good
Time.-

VrnmlMnmlni'iiUnllyi

.

The third nnitniil plcnio of CJormnnln
lodge , No. I , Sons of Hermann , was
hold in Ruhlow's grove yesterday after-
noon.

-

. The day WHS agiooablo for n
good time , mid thuro Is no doubt but
those who participated in the festivities
yesterday hud it. The iittondixnco wan

largo , aot only the country nrnund Nor-

folk

-

being well represented , but dole-

KiitoH

-

wore present from Madison ,

Pierce , Stanton mid other mirroundlngt-

owim. .

At 1 o'clock ix procession wan forniod-

nt O. A. H. hull on Muln street , an-

followH :

Flag btmrt'H , carrying the Htars und
HtripoH and the banner of Oorinnniii
lodge , No 1.

The Norfolk brxiu-

l.Nntionnl

.

grand ollloorH Lut/o and
Bohlndlor.

President and ox-president of Our-
mania lodge.

About ((50 members of the lodKO , wear-

iuK

-

the regnlin of the order.
The line of march WIXH east on Main

Htroet to the grove , half a milo from the
city , wlioro a speaker's' platform and
Boats had boon orcotod.-

GlwH.

.

. Biorsdorf , president of the
lodge , presided at the mooting , intro-
ducing (list John Schindlor of Stanton ,

ox-btato pnsidont and at present a
grand ollloor of the ordor. Ho iniido a-

rousing speech which wan listened to
with attention. A O. Lul/.o , editor ot
the Sioux City Courier , who holds a po-

Hltion

-

in the grand lodge , wan next in-

troduced , and ho hpoko at Homo length
upon the pur ] osos and oxpeotatloiiH of
the organization. Ho wan followed by
Mayor Koouigstoln , who welcomed the
visitors to the city and bade thorn have-

n good timp. The proceedings wore in-

terspersed with musio by the Norfolk
llfUUl.

The remainder of the afternoon was
devoted to various kinds of amusements ,

among which were sack racon , pie racon ,

fruit contests , shoo ting , oto. Stands
had boon orootod whore rofroshuiontH of
various kinds were disponsod. During
the afternoon , the band played at fro-

mnit
-

< intervals , nud darkness.fell before
the last pionieor loft the grounds.

The Sona of Hermann is a secret order ,

to which only those who speak Gorman
uro eligible to membership , as that Ian-

Kuago

-

is used exclusively in the meet ¬

ings. The llrst lodge of the order to bo

formed in Nebraska was at Norfolk in
1805 , while now the organi/.atiou is rep-

roMinted
-

by 2t ) lodges in the state , and
two or throe others uro to bo installed
within ix few weeks. When Gornmnia
lodge was organr/ed it had a member-
Hhip

-

of 'Jl , which has grown until it has
nearly SO nan es on its books. The
order provides sick and death benefits ,

nnd is proving vciy popular among
those who speak the German language.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Miss Irene Dexter is visiting Mixdisou-

friends. .

Mrs. House of Fender was a city vis-

itor
¬

yesterday.
Miss Kerkow of Fremont is visiting

Norfolk friends.
Miss Hildreth Sissou returned yester-

day from Fremont.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Miss Ohxrk of Staiitou wore
in Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Barnes , jr. , returned today from
n visit with friends at Poucn.

Miss Edith Bachelor of Wixyno is the
guest of Miss Annie McBrido.-

A

.

company of 10 people went to the
Yellow Banks today for a piomo.

Miss Emma Mueller is expected homo
tomorrow from Hot Snugs , S. D ,

Fred Dedermnn is building an addi-
tion

¬

to his hoiibo , and n now barn.-

Chr.
.

. Schuvland was in the city last
night on his way home from Lincoln.

The business men of Osmond organ-
ized

¬

a commercial club Monday even ¬

ing.
Presiding Elder Sissou is attending

the Methodibt camp mooting nud con
iorence at Ponca.

Members of Trinity Social guild and
their friends are enjoying a picnic this
afternoon at Tuft's.-

Stixto

.

Superintendent Fowler ad-

dressed
¬

the teachers' institute in session
nt Stantou Monday.-

Misa
.

Gertrude Watson has returned
from Donver.whero she has boon spend-
ing

¬

her summer vacation.
Miss Gladys Jenkins left for Buffalo

Gap , S. D. , last night where she will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bert O'Bauion.

James T. Holl'iuan , Who committed
suicide at Omaha laat Friday , was
buried nt Newman Grove yesterday.

Miss Eugenie Mackin is expected from
Omaha tomorrow noon. She will teach
in the High school hero during the com-
ing

¬

school year.-

A.

.

. II Kiesuu has purchased the Bert

m

Hnnvn rcrtldunoo properly , occupied by-

A O. Uixnipboll , and will make the
properly his homo.-

K

.

and NV. Oorst of Coon Rapids ,

lowix , are building a house on the farm
of Frank Weston to take the place of

the one destroyed by lire.

The oltl settler * of Pierce county will
plonlo next month and Mayor D. J-

.ICoonlgstoinof

.

thin city has boon in-

vited

¬

to address the GormanAmericans-
In their native tongue.

The shower last night wan disappoint ¬

ing. It started in an though it would
rain all night , but It was only n binII1 of-

Jnpe'H HJ hung up his sprinkler after
.01 of an inch of moisture had boon re-

corded.

¬

.

Miss Opal Madson entertained very
enjoyably last evening nt her homo on-

MixdlHoiiixvonuo for Miss Hloiso Rolan-

of Ojlumbus Miss Josephine Butter-
Hold entertained the mxine party during
the afternoon.-

Mls

.

Oriole Adams has returned from
a iioven weeks' vacation in the west.
She visited at Denver , Salt Lake , Sacra-

mento
-

, San Francisco , Los Angeles ,

Oixtallmx Islands and many other points
of interest , returning over the Santa Fo
through Arizona and Mexic-

o.ThonewIIight
.

bowling alloy in the
Marquardt blook was opened last even-

ing
-

with muslo by the band and the dis-

tribution
¬

of a couple of boxes of cigars
by the proprietors. The thr o alloys
wore given a very thorough test by a
crowd of bowlers until late in the even-

ing
-

and wore pronounced good. The
room is nicely dtcorutod and well lighted
mil witli alloys constructed of the
best material and according to bowling
regulations the place is an ideal ono in
which to spend an evening nt the sport.

Mitts Hither Mason ontortaiuod last
evening for her cousin , Mis * Mao
Somois , of Omaha. Ohoice refresh-
ments

¬

were served and the occasion was
greatly enjoyed Miss Nolllo Morrow
secutod the llrst prize in a guessing con-

tost.

-

.

Albert Dognor's increasing business
In the hardware line has prompted him
to add to his facilities. Work has there-
fore

¬

commenced on a substantial addi-

tion
¬

in the roar of his store building
which will bo naod for ntiushop and the
space at present occupied Dy the tinshop
will bo otherwise employed.

Yesterday and today are apparently
children's days in society and several
homos have and will bo enlivened by
their bright presence. Blrdio Kuhl
entertained a company of her small
ohuniH yesterday afternoon and Helen
Vail also entertained in honor of her
birthday. Bessie Widauitxu is outer
taiuing a party of friends today and
Helen Maylord will entertain this even ¬

ing. In addition to all this pleasure
Mrs. 11. H. Reynolds ohnporonod a
party of children to Taft's grove this
afternoon-

.Taft's
.

grove is becoming exceedingly
popular as a summer resort and is serv-
ing

¬

the requirements of Norfolk society
in manv ways. Many persons who
Hud it inconvenient or uncomfortable to
entertain at homo those warm days in-

vite
-

their frinnds to accompany them to-

Taft's instead and the arrangement is
far from being displeasing to the guests
If the resort continues to grow in popu-
larity

¬

stops will undoubtedly be taken
to improve it and make it a popular
p.xrk , with no inconsiderable revenue to
the promoter.

The Columbus Telegram of last week ,

contains this item applicable to girla of
other eitios as well as Columbus , and
among thorn Norfolk : "Columbus is-

uotod far and wide for her pretty school-
girls , nud some of the girls seem deter-
mined

¬

to show their beauty to traveling
men at short range , and thus have then
charms heralded to the ends of the
earth. It is natural that parents should
be proud of lovely daughters , but it is
also true that parents of beautiful
daughters have sometimes been brought
very low in the scale of happiness by
failure to put the gagbit of good advice
and admonition into the mouths of be-

witching daughters. Let us encourage
our girls to bo beautiful in conduct , as
well as in personal appearance. "

Nebraska City Tribune : A rather
funny incident occurred during a re-

hearsal of "Winch Is Who" yesterday
afternoon relative to the rending of i

certain lino. While the stage director
was cfted in the front of the homo di
rooting the players in the business o
the play , as well as in the reading of th
lines , a young man about ton years oh
strolled on the stage and seated himsel
comfortably in an arm-chair near th
entrance , and was boon absorbed in th
action of the play. During a scone bo-

tweeu Mr. Rolf and Miss Merchal , Mr-

Ilolfe has occasion to use these words "I
shall not. " After ho had delivered the
speech ho made his exit nt the entrance
whore the youthful spectator sat , but
was immediately called back by the di-

rector
¬

and instructed to say the line
with more vehemence , which he did ,

and retired again only to bo called back
a second time and given the sauio in-

structions.
¬

. Determined not to be re.
proved the third time , Mr. Rolfo shouted
out "I shall not " He had no sooner
left the stage than his young friend
came to his side and whispered"neither
would I , that fellow is too fresh. "

THE NEWS keeps its job department
up-to-date with the latest faces of type
and does its work in approved style.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.1-
C.

.

. II. Tracy made n hUNlncHS trip to-

Piirco today
Herman Oorecko mixdo a business vlclt-

to Plalnviow yesterday.-
M.

.

. 0. Hn/.on transacted business nt
West Point Monday and TutHilay.

Mrs , F. L. Kstnbrook wont to Pierce
today to visit friends a day or two.

Judge Bunion returned from the re-

publican
¬

state convention at Lincoln
today.-

A

.

number of brick nnd other perma-
nent

¬

walks are being or will bo built
this season.

The condition of Helen Reynolds ,

who has been olck for Kovornl days , is
reported nomowlmt butter.

Wynn Rulnbolt was u spectator nt the
republican state convention at Lincoln
yesterday , returning today.-

W.

.

. II. Johnson returned from his
purchasing trip to Now York last night.-
Ho

.

has boon absent several weeks.
13. M. Huutington Is spending n week

in the country and superintending the
threshing of the grain on his farms.-

W.

.

. S. Pardonnor returned from his
trip to the west last evening and will be
the guest of Norfolk friends n few days ,

0 D. Jenkins returned last night from
Madison where ho looked after his
ranch and incidentally took In the ball
game.-

W.

.

. Lambert , whoso rosldouco is on
West Main street nnd subject to the
inundations of the gulch , is raising his
house.

Members of the Kaffoo Klatoh on-
eyed a plonlo supper last evening on the
awn at the homo of Mrs. W. II-

.3ncholz.
.

.

12.Y. . Zutz and his father have ro-

uruod
-

from their trip oast. They' vis-
ted the Buffalo exposition nud Now

York City.
Ruth nnd Graola Sharp , who have

) eon visiting their nunt , Mrs. E. M-

.luntington
.

, have returned to their
lomo in Humbolt , lown.

The luxuriant growth of sun flowers
u the yards near the union depot was
mrvested today and the appearnuco of
hat part of the city ia cousidornbly im-

rovod.
-

> .

The Oakdalo team is scheduled for a
game here next Tuesday aftoruoon.
This is n strong team nud it is considered
hat the game will bo for blood and will

bo fast and furious-

.Superintendent
.

O'Connor will bo in-

us otHce at the High school building
during the next throe dnya to attend to
any business that may be brought be-
ore him by teachers , pupils or patrons.
The Norfolk delegates to the republi-

can
¬

state convention at Lincoln re-

turned
¬

today. They wore : Geo. N-

.Beols
.

, W. II. Bucholz , John R. Hays ,

M. D. Tyler , J. E Simpson and W. N.
rluSO-

.Mrs.

.

. Fred Sidler had a night bloom-
ug

-

cereus iu blossom last night and n
number of friends wore invited in to-

wntoh its beautiful wnx-liko petals un-

fold
¬

and participate in the perfume it-

exhaled. .

Misses Annie McBride , Laura Dur-
.aud

-

, Martha Parker and Frances John-
son

¬

nnd Messrs. C.xrrol Powers , Ernest
[Jridgo nnd Storrs Mnthowson drove to
Madison today to heo the final game in
the base b xll tournament.

Mrs. P H. Salter nud Mrs. A. N-

.Gerecke
.

ohnporonod n party of young
>eoplo last evening during an enjoyable
tiay rack ride. The party was served
with watermelons nt the farm of H. B
Thomas and later was treated to sherbet
aud cake by Onus. Gerecke.-

Dr.

.

. D W. Hassou of Benna Park ,

Cal. , formerly superintendent ot the
Norfolk hospital for the insane , is here
visiting oldtime friends , ouroute home
from Elk Point , S D. , where ho visited
his aged parents. He will resume his
homeward journey tomorrow.-

E
.

E Adams has received a letter
from Rev. H. E Ryder , informing him
of his sai'e arrival , with Mrs. Ryder , in
Now York They enjoyed n nice trip
across and expect to arrive in Norfolk
Monday evening. They will stop in
Omaha over Sunday , where Mr. Ryder
will preach.

The Norfolk base ball association is in
first class fluancial condition aud those
who compose the organization are con-

vinced
¬

that the city is capable of sup-
porting

¬

n first class team , only requiring
that the players put up fast and honest
ball , thus showing their williugncss to
earn rtieir salaries.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Prichard of Meadow Grove
waa the guest of Mrs. Coryell over-
night , eurouto to the Buffalo exposition
She will bo met at Fremont by her
daughter , Mrs , E. O. Bartlett of St-

Paulaud they will visit at Chicago , 11-
1.nud

.

Erie nnd Freeport , N. Y. They ex-

pect to bo nbsont about two months.-

A

.

large unmbor of people went to
Madison today to see the final game o
that city's base ball tournament nnc
give the proper encouragement to the
home team. The train was crowded to
the platforms and quite n number o
people drove. If other towns rosponde *

like Norfolk , Mndisou will have n crowt
, to entertain thnt would scnrcely be ex-

ceeded by n Fouith of July celebrntion-
Wnyne Republlcnu : Eugene Austin

of Norfolk is to become n member of th
Republican force after this week am
will.havo iu charge the soliciting o

advertising and j ib work. OurlmnlneHS
men will find Mr. Austin n pleasant
nnd courteous young man and we trust
they will bo ready to give him a good
Hondcff when ho mulcts his initial nnd
future trips among them in bin en-

deavor
¬

to look nftor the interest * ) of the
Republican.

The Otnahn News of last evening con-

tains
¬

thin item under n Norfolk head-
line

-

: "Tho local bnso ball team hns is-

sued n challenge to the Oakdalo team
for n gnmo on neutral grounds , with
Smith of Tildon ns umpire , for from
$100 to $500 n side. The challenge is
the result of the gnmo last week , when
Norfolk quit in the third inning , be-

cause
¬

of the highwayman methods of
the umpire , nnd then returned to the
gnmo to got the gnto receipts. The
score wns 11IJ to 5 , Norfolk not trying to
play nnythlng but 'horso1 ball. "

The ball game nt Madison yesterday
between Crclghton nud Control Oityj
emitted in n victory for the former
earn by n score of 1(5( to ! ) . Oroighton-
vill therefore bo Norfolk's competitor
n the final game of the tournament
Oilny , and the contest will undoubtedly
o fnst nnd furious. Manager Roberta
laiuis considerable of the credit for
viniilng the game for Oroighton yostor-
ny.

-

. He furnished the catcher , nnd the
ecoud nnd third bnsoiuou , these three
oing the heavy batting of the team.-

'hoy
.

inudo six of the 1G scores and by
ninny it is considered that Croightou-
vonld have lost the gnmo but for their
ssistnuco. The first five Croightou

men who wont to bat made safe hits
ud scored.

PEDDLER ROBBED AT HADAR-

.'hrce

.

Boys Knock Him Down and
Take His Grip and Cash.-

A

.

report/comes down from ILxdar of a
) old highway robbery iu which three
oys , nged 11 , 1C and 18 , years were con-

oruod
-

nud an Arabian peddler , making
Norfolk his homo , wns the viotiui. The
obbory took place nt 10 o'clock Tuesday

morning.-

Thf
.

three boya concealed themselves
on the banks of the Hadar creek , about

00 foot west of the creamery nud when
ho peddler , who is but 20 years of ngo ,

nuio along , they jumped on him.-

cuockod
.

him down , tpok nway his grip
aud took his cash , amounting to n little
more than &i.

One of the business men of Hadar was
icro yesterday investigating the case
aud says that the boya will be prose ¬

cuted.-

It
.

ia said that this is not the first time
iiuilar iastauces of lawlessness have

>eou reported nud the people of Hadar
will undoubtedly uuito iu putting a
stop to it.

The evidence against the boya is con-

sidered
¬

as conclusive and it ia probable
hat uothiug but their youth will save
hem from severe punishment. They

may not be txwnre of the enormity of
their crime but will undoubtedly be con-

vinced
¬

before they nre through with it
hat they have done something deplori-
ble.

-

.

Entertain Travelers' Wives.-

A
.

very pretty lawn party wns given
it the homo of W. H. Blakeman yester-
lay nfteruoou between the hours of 4-

nud 7 , nt which the wives of the com-

mercial
¬

travelers of Norfolk were
charmingly entertained by Mesdnmos-
Blakoumii , Cummings and Hyde , as ¬

sisted by Misses Bessie Cooley , Mae
Teinplin , Alice Cole nud Iluttie McKitu.-

Aa
.

the guests were arriviug , Mrs. 0.-

M.

.

. Jaiios , daughter of Gov. Savngo ,

rendered n beautiful piano selection ,

which was thoroughly enjoyed.
One feature of the entertainment was

a list of questions to be answered. The
successful coutostnut in thin wns Mrs.-

A.

.

. G. Wituier , who received a china
spoon tray as prize.

The tables wore tastefully arrnnged ,

each being decorated in a different color.
MENU-

.Chlckon
.

pntea Saratoga cb'ps Frnlt salad
Holli CoHoe

Salted peanuts lllilgots-
Tutti Fruttl Cioam Cale Athena \u\fore

ONE WHO WAS THEKE.

Pawnee Bill's Wild West.
This is not the greatest show on enrth

advertising more than it fulfills ; neither
is it n snide , run by drunken and bank-
rupt

¬

proprietors , aud preceded by a lot
of cutthroats nud n horde of gamblers ,

but is a legitimate exhibition of stupen-
dous

¬

nnd startling wonders , including
bauds of Indians , warriors , squaws nut
pnpoosos , bravo scouts , roving cowboys
cunning Mexicans nud vnquoros , a here-

of buffaloes nnd longhorued Texas
steers , spotted mustangs ; Miss May
Lillie , champion horseback rifle shot of
the world ; a troupe of wonderful Arab
iau acrobata and human pyramid build
era , headed by the great All Bros ; Aus-

traliaii boomerang throwers ; a troupe
of famous Japanese laucers , fencers am
fighters , nnd sword combats on horse-

back

¬

; n museum of rare and startling
wonders ; grand , glorious , novel free
street display nt 10 a. in. This is an op-

portnuity which should not bo missed
Seats for 10,000 people under water-
proof canopy. Coming to Norfolk Sep

teiuber 7.

The fnst trams of the Union Pncifi
reach San Francisco fifteen hours ahead
of all competitors. If you are iu n
hurry take a glow train by one of the de-

tour routes , but if you want to get ther
without Buffering any of the iuconveu-
iencea of winter travel , take the only
direct route , the Union Pnclflc. De-

tailed information furnished on nppllca-
tiou. . F. W. JUKEUAN , Agent.

O-
LDHOLIDAY

A-

TNORFOLK
SATURDAY. . . .

. . . . .SEPTEMBERT-

wo' ! Performances , Rain or Shine ,

at 2 and 8 P. M. y

The Great Educational Exhibition ,

mm Bun

WILD WEST
Exciting and Thrillina Reproductions of Modern

and Romantic History ,

Portrayed by Indians and flatives of JYIany Rations ,

ovboys , Hunters , Guides and Scouts. The Boomerang
Throwers , Mexican Lariat Kings , Gancho

Bolus Expe-

rts.1000MEN

.

AND HORSES-IOOO

Daring Western Lady Equestrian. The Diminutive
Stage Coach. The Lilliputian Prairie

Schooner and a Hundred
Other Features for

the Little
Folks. .

PAY/NEE BlLUSWILDV/EST-r/ '
An Exact Recnrreaco cf1Ho l&te Wonndea Knee FlthL

Champion Rifle and Pistol Shots. Bedouin Arabs of the
Deserts. Imperial Cossack Troopers. Detachments

from the Armies of the World Riding Shoulder
to Shoulder in Dazzling Reviews and

Military Evolutions.

0,000, SEATS FOR 10,000, PEOPLE
Under Waterproof Canopies that Encircle

the Vast Arena.

Strange and Startling Street Parade at 10 A , M. Daily ,


